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This matchup is toaily différent
than4teIt"oScmi-fïivïtseries last
weknd. Botih serés were classic
offéri*e verçus defence matchups.
This series bas the one big line
battie. Calgary's unit of Barry
Bracko. Mark Fioretti, and Terry
Houider matches up quite wel
wiih Alberta's number one crew
of Si Cranston. Stacey Waka-
hayashi, and Doug McCarthy.
Ail six were in the top len in
Canada West scoring.

1'hat lune is ýaod. Desjardins
çaid of Aiberîa's top line. "but ail
of our lunes have to play weii
because Alberta'. has thîecegoad

The Bears were hoping that
Calgary %%ould be banged up after
their three gamne series witb the
Saskatchewan H usk ses. The Dinas
scraped îwîI ol rim vctn
from îhé; tHu'kies,- the second

u

coming with four minutes kit in in Varsity Arena. Last ycar thcy
double overtime. - werc wintess in Edmonton. ini

»We came out 001 had..M  Ç«Iada West playand this year
'Desjardins suid. "We'ré pret wirôe of the saUle. Thep Bears,
beah(hy conidering these<des was whot ba«ve nt; mudt trouble on
pretty physicat. Wc goi aý Îew CaIg*ty, ice.; ac hopingt* hal a
bomps and bruise-s but1 overail. lagor4l85ting crowd comes ini
wc Wcre pretey kîcky.> play li$kr t idd wheri they last

piaycd Calgary ai home. The
Tetwo icams splilthel four Bears defeatedthe Dinos-6-3,in

conférence matebups. including front of 3000 scrcaming people..
ba>th in Calgary, whcii ttey shut They deflniteiv played an out-
down te vaunted Alberta power corme onl the ganie.
play, which clikkcd 381Xaofte GOAL POSTS: Waike urthose
lime in the regular seaso'b. tosis. for Che'r for e ~returns

Wbile the, linos have hadùitiiI for its second week in a row.- Bih
trouble, in Calgary, they've had Vriday an4Sn.turdàyit!ht's garnes

thiroblemrs the Iasi two seàsons (1 Pm) >wilt fr4v e bsi
playing before the, rowdy cio%% 1 an ihe 1ie besides lte western

tille... FM88 CJSR wîlI br<iadcast
~ ~alii<games, inciuding Suinday's. if


